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Year 9 Autumn Term Assessment 
                                            

Listening 
 

1. Listen to the dialogue between a boy called Xiaodong and a girl called 
Xiaoyue. Read each statement. Answer whether true or false in each grid. 
(12 marks)    

Jinbu2 DISC 1. Track 23 - 36sec. 

Example Xiaodong’s brother is three years old. (  T  ) 

 

1 Xiaodong’s brother doesn’t eat much. (  F  ) 

2 Xiaodong’s brother is fat. (  T  ) 

3 Xiaoyue’s brother is two years old. (  F  ) 

4 Xiaoyue’s brother is neither tall or fat. (  T  ) 

5 Xiaodong’s brother likes sports. (  F  ) 

6 Both brothers are clever but don’t like to study. (  F  ) 

 
2. Listen to Dashan and Xiaoying talking about themselves. Complete the grid 

in English.  
(24 marks) 

Jinbu 2 DISC 1. Track 24 - 19sec. 

Example Name Dashan 

 

1 Appearance tall; fat 

2 Hobbies sleep; read 

3 Dislikes sports 

4 Favourite colours black; blue 

5 Favourite clothes white coat; green trousers; black trainers 

6 Things in bedroom bed; bookshelf; TV; computer 

 

Example Name Xiaoying 

 

7 Appearance short, thin 

8 Hobbies museum, shopping 

9 Dislikes watch TV; read 

10 Favourite colours red; green 

11 Favourite clothes red shirts; white skirts; yellow shoes 

12 Things in bedroom bed; wardrobe; desk; chair 
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3. Listen to a girl called Li Hua and a boy called Dali’s conversation. Complete 
the grid in English.  
(10 marks) 

Jinbu2 DISC 1. Track 25 - 28sec. 

Example Who is tall and thin? Dali’s friend 

 

1 What does Li Hua have in her 

bedroom? 

bookshelf 

2 What does Dali have in his 

bedroom? 

desk, chair 

3 What colour does Dali like? yellow 

4 What colour is Li Hua’s shirt? white 

5 What time does Dali get up? 6:40 

 

 

Reading 
 
1. Match each Chinese vocabulary with its English meaning. Write the number 

in the grid.  
(10 marks) 

 

 

 

 

Example Measure word for flat objects 1. 

 

1 wardrobe 7 

2 lamp; light 4 

3 bedroom 11 

4 computer 10 

5 bookshelf 8 

6 chair 6 

7 door 2 

8 TV 9 

9 bed 11 

10 table; desk 5 

 
2. Read the paragraph below. Complete the gap in each sentence with the 

word chosen from the box. Write the number of the word you choose in each 
question. (10 marks) 

1. 张       2. 门        3. 床        4. 灯       5. 桌子        6. 椅子  

7. 柜子     8. 书架      9. 电视      10.电脑     11. 卧室  
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Example: Xiaomei is   1.    years old. 

 

(a) Xiaomei’s bedroom has a big _______ , a _______ , _______ and a _______.  

(b) Xiaomei’s has no _______ , _______and  _______ in her bedroom. 

(c) Xiaomei does not like _______ and  _______. 

(d) Xiaomei likes her bedroom because it is big and _______. 

 
3. Match the objects with the correct measure word. Write the number in the 

grid. Please note that the same measure word can be used more than once.  
(14 marks) 

 

 

 

 

 

Example: 我家有五    1.    人。 

1. 我的卧室里有一_______大床、两_______椅子、三_______小桌子。 

2. 哥哥的卧室里有一_______很高的书架和一_______很大的电视。 

3. 他家有一_______猫、两_______兔子、三_______狗、四______蛇和五______鱼。 

4. 姐姐有一_______黑色的大衣和一_______蓝色的裤子。 

5. 我买了一_______白色的运动鞋和一_______白色的袜子。 

 

 

 

 

1. thirteen             2. bed                3. computer      4. TV                   

5. bookshelf           6. black chair          7. white chair     8 .black desk      

9. white desk         10. blue lamp          11. yellow lamp   14. wardrobe 

15.beautiful          16. clean              17. to watch TV   18. to run 

19. to play computer  20. to read 

我叫小美(Xiaomei)，我十三岁。我的卧室里有一张大床、一张白色的桌子、一个

柜子和一把黑色的椅子。我的卧室里没有电视和电脑，也没有书架。我不喜欢看电

视，也不喜欢看书。我喜欢我的卧室，因为(because)我的卧室很大也很漂亮。 

1. 口           2.个             3.把             4. 张             5.只    

6. 条           7.件             8.双 

2 9 6 14 

4 3 5 

17 20 
15 

4 3 4 

2 2 

5 5 5 6 6 

7 6 

8 8 
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4. Read the paragraph below. Answer each question in English (28 marks) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Example: How old is Kelly? 

Kelly is 13 years old. 

1. How does Kelly’s father look? What does Kelly’s father like to wear? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

2. How does Kelly’s older brother look? What does Kelly’s older brother like to wear? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

3. How does Kelly’s younger sister like to wear? What is her favourite? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

4. What does Kelly have in her room? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

5. What time does Kelly get up? What time does Kelly go to school and go home? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

6. What does Kelly do after 3:45 p.m.? (with whom?) 

___________________________________________________________________ 

7. What does Kelly do at 10 p.m.? When does she like to listen to music? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

我叫 Kelly, 我十三岁，我是英国人。我家有七口人，有爸爸、妈妈、哥哥、姐姐、

弟弟、妹妹和我。我的爸爸很高也很瘦，他喜欢穿白色的衬衣和黑色的裤子。我妈

妈不高也不矮，她喜欢穿红色的上衣，她不喜欢穿黄色的大衣。我的哥哥不瘦，但

是(but)他很帅，他喜欢穿蓝色的运动鞋，也喜欢绿色的袜子。我的姐姐很漂亮也很

聪明，她喜欢穿黄色的裙子和黑色的大衣，她最喜欢穿红色的衬衣。我的妹妹很瘦

也很好看，她喜欢红色的裙子和白色的上衣，她最喜欢穿黑色的大衣。我的弟弟很

胖也很矮。他不喜欢穿蓝色的大衣，也不喜欢穿红色的袜子。 

 

我家住在美丽的山区，家里有五个卧室。我的卧室很大也很好看。我的卧室里有一

个黄色的灯、一张小床、两张黑色的桌子、三个蓝色的书架和四把白色的椅子。我

每天早上六点半起床，起床以后吃早饭。我上午七点半上学，下午三点四十五分回

家以后，我和哥哥一起看电视，和弟弟一起做作业。我每天晚上都十点睡觉。睡觉

以前我喜欢听音乐。 

He looks tall and thin. He likes to wear white shirts and black trousers. 

He looks not thin but he’s handsome. He likes to wear blue trainers and green socks 

She likes to wear red skirts and white tops/jackets. Her favourite is red shirt. 

She has a yellow lamp, a small bed, two black desks, three blue bookshelves, and four white chairs.  

She gets up at 6:30 a.m. She goes to school at 7:30 a.m. and go home at 3:45 p.m. 

She watches TV with her older brother and does homework with younger brother. 

She goes to bed at 10 p.m. She likes to listen to music before going to bed. 
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Writing 

 

1. Translate the English vocabulary into Chinese. (10 marks) 

red go home coat clever go to sleep 

 

 

 

2. Translate the English phrases into Chinese. (10 marks) 

Example: a desk 

    一张桌子            

a) two chairs 

_____________________ 

b) white shirt 

_____________________ 

c) eat breakfast 

_____________________ 

d) green jacket 

_____________________ 

e) blue socks 

_____________________ 

 

3. Translate the following sentences into Chinese. (15 marks) 

(a) Your father is very tall and also very thin. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

(b) My older brother is not stupid and also not good looking. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

(c) His younger sister likes to wear blue trainers and white socks. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

(d) Her father’s bedroom has a green light, two yellow desks and three blue chairs. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

(e) I get up at 6 a.m. every day. I go to school at 7:40 a.m. every day. 

________________________________________________________________ 

红 色 回 家 大 衣 聪 明 睡 觉 

两张椅子 白(色的)衬衣 

吃早饭 绿(色的)上衣 蓝(色的)袜子 

你爸爸很高也很瘦。 

我哥哥不笨也不好看。 

他妹妹喜欢穿蓝(色的)运动鞋和白(色的)袜子。 

她爸爸的卧室有一个绿色的灯，两张黄(色的)桌子和三把蓝(色的)椅子。 

我每天上午六点起床。我每天七点四十分上学。 
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4. Unscramble the sentences (10 marks) 

哥哥 穿 喜欢 颜色 什么 衬衣 裤子? 和 的 她 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

她哥哥喜欢穿什么颜色的衬衣和裤子(or 裤子和衬衣)? 


